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Volumt' X~\\ II 

Commencement 
Day Program 
Beina Planned 

Ext>rcises Will Take 
Plact' June 22 und 2:J 
In Alden Memorial 

Editorial 
Thr following article is quoted in whult> from tlw column titled 

" Undergraduate ctivitie!''' of th(• li' .P.I . Journal dated January , 
1945. 

" \b ... t.>nt irom tht student life the .... • clay~ are nur..t uf Lh(• exciting 
activiti~ that Mel' mad<' colll'f(t> life u c.:onlinuma... round of adven
ture. Sllldt•nts have littiC' to complain about , hmwver rt>nlizinl( u.s 
they dtt. that their~ b a prt.'frrrcd , if vrry t('mporary, pu::.ition. ) J<»t 
or them anticipate being in military 't'r\'ice bt>forc the "nr ends. 

.\ ~ tht• ~ummcr draw .. on, tlllU' Onl) thu .. e 'dth phy:-ical ctert•ct arc lik('l) to be rxt·mpted, and most 
nmre thr time fur l(rt1du.1tinn tume" or thr men are ~<'Cr(•tly mu~t unhappy nbout it. 
into 'iew. Thc>U~th (.'nmmencement "On tht• campu.;, thr fratcrnitir ... and club' maintain n hair-hearted 
Day 1 -till m the future nur llrt-.t nt continuity There arr -.till athlt•tic pro~eram~ . althoul(h tht>'t' mny be 
~eniur ('JJ,., hu bo.'t'n \l'ry actht- in ,u,pended :tfter July There i., dancing in the I(Ym ~th('r ba-.krtball 
t"' tahlishin~t committt•r, to Cltrry ltUt l(:.tmt"'. nnd one€' ur twice a yrur tlw -.tudl'nt body lt•ts off ~team by 
that day'<~ pro!( ram 1 he <:nmmence putt in~-t on a formal dancr. Swnl'thln,:t has to b(' clone to nmu!>c 
ment t'>.l'rt L.,....._ art' -.c. htdulrd tCt t;tke lht' J(irl!-." 
place Friday and S:.ltUrcl.ty June 22nd \\'e or the c:.tnfi arc, perhap .... not a~ {''Jl<'rt nl dl>'1Cribing activities 
and 23rrl. The Bunal.cure.ttt' t'~er herr em thl' Hill a.'> the Jounwl contributor:-., but wt• have in our own 
ci'>~ will tuke pine(• nt I I a. 111 Fri· 
tlay in \lth:n )(emuri.ll \ uditnrium. 
The Harcalaurt'ate 'l''~ion "ill fnrm 
at IO:JO u m. in u plate tu ht• dt•« 
l).lnnh•rl ut a later tlntL'· T he Lttm· 

humble \\ ay. a very clo:-<• ct~nlnct with t lw Mudrnt~. t h(•ir thouJ(hls 
and idea~. It i., with good rca on thut t lw ~tudrnt body de irt' n 
de,criptlon of our nctivitir' here on tlw llill frum another pnint 
uf view. 

\\' lwn the ·~ccelcrntN.I program went intu eff<'('l on j ulv I , 1 94.~. 
mittt>t> fur th(' Hulcaluurt';tle '-<'"'inn much was said and done abnu t k<'t~pin,.; up trndition-. nnd n;uintaining 

all our acth·itir .... T hi.; \\a much nppredatt'd and it cannot be di • 
put<·d that under th<• prevnilin)C limitinK wnditiuth thl."-c activities 
haw bet•n kept up us much ns poc:.sibh•. 

r11n i 1~ nf R .• \n"<hUtl., ch •• irman. 
n ,i,tt•cl hy R. Cha'e nnd J B.crrett 
The 'lpt•:tkt'r fur this 1''-'ion will abt) 
he annHunrt'd at n lat~:r date 

In lht· afternnon uf l"rid.ty th~: 

22nd at 2 .JO p. m., the ~ninrs ~ill 
partake in tht'ir Cia .. ~ D.ty t''(ttll'-i". 

The committee in c;harj(e uf the e\er 
cL..e:. is ht•adcd by ~ I l.al edoni.&, ,,.,. 
.. i ttd by J ~ laloney , \\' ('nnlm, 1<. 
Lawtun, C B01.enharcl. .tntl \\' I laly. 
The "l)(•nkcr fur the ( 'l,,,, I ),Jy 1'\l:r· 
cl""" "ill obu be ann•>Unced .11 n 
futurr rlatr Tht- l'rt"<idt'nl'' rtu·p 
linn fur .,eninr:o and th(.'ir ll.lrt'nl \\ill 
toke place rtt .~ :30 p. 111 in tlw Janet 
1-.arle Rnnm. 

.y;;-ot tual Cummrmcment will 
tnke plan• Saturday ahcrnnon the 
23rd nl 2: .lO p. m. in <\lden :\lt•mt)· 
rial 1\utlitnrium. Tht• proc t"'"lun will 
fnrm at 2 00 p. m. In ndclit iun w 
the re~tular cummentemt•nt r-:trc i'e~ , 
plans for n ~eninr lllnnrr Dancr nn 
Friday P\ enintt. urr in tht' makinl(. 

J ulv Freshanan 
Cla~s Mav Hit 
Century 1fark 

H they ~t.'t'm halr-heart<'<l, th<' rt·a~on may IJ~ attributed to the con
dition thnt the "tudcnt body ru a whule do('" not have' n'> much tinw 
ror thr C'<.tra -.ocinl acth itil"' th.u wert• frNJU<'nl hrrr un tht• Hill. 

.\ .. ide from thf' occa~ional athletic t·ont<'Sts, tht• ... ule ~t)urce of 
"c(lntinuou!:' round of advcnlur('" h. thr T t'Ch Furmnl that i'> suppo. cd 
to ben mean of ·· leuin~ off ... ttam''. lluwt\rr, we nrc· now inrormcd 
that C\'t'n thi., ~ to be repla<:td by a Saturday ni~ht formnl To an 
t>uhider. a ..'aturdny night formal may "it>ern nt) different than a 
Fric1ay niRht forma l but to an underl(ra<fuate tlwrt• i., nil the diffrr
t•nc<' in the world .\ danct• una ' aturday ni~othl i' jthl another dnnce, 
\\hile n formaJ week-end CUn'>ist.._ or all thr rnany traditions, -.mall 
and lar)o(t', which make the O<:Ctbion '-O vuluablt in lht• mtmori('s of 
the .,luclrnt body. Remcmbfr that the " round nr ndventurt•" has 
alway ... come with the> " Round Robin" . rope pull , paddle rtt!)h, and 
:aturduy morning cia."-;~ . Tlw relaxation of our activitie ha., cer
tainly not increased the spirit of tht> '-t'h<K)I, and wr think that the 
benefct:. to b(' derivf'd from n renl formnl w<.~k-cncl , in the way of 
r~luxation nn<i rt!licr fwm book!'., rar uu twt'igh any objections. 

l>urinf( the cour~>c o f this trrm , them.' is only rt onf'-day holiday 
..,cheduled in a '\i:<Lcen wl'ek J(rind. We ~iuccrely appreciate the 
raculty\ untiring t•ffortl:' in maintnining thi pace with us, but there 
eRn U£' no pO!\siblc harm done in takinl( a. week-end awny rrom the 
book' and making it a week-end of plrn-.anl mrmorir.:;-thr£'<' or 
four hour:. of reduced cfficiPncy out of tht• mort than 500 that make 
up the term. 

The '\tudent body d oes not want a dunce just to ":tmu~e the girl!i", 
but for the greater purpo~ of knowin,~t college life. It is not just 
a dancr th.e . tudcnl~ are a king for but a college week-end . Our 

The enterinf( Fre-.hman cia'-~ nt-:t -.enior' want to leave with the feeling that every effort ic; being made 
July will be larl(tr than u~ual. In to kt't'Jl up Tech tradition~ ; and not that they are being denied a 
Dean Howe'" word~ " It i still ton privilesce that hru. been extend<.'<! to other classe., under !limilar 
early Itt make any drfamtt prt'dktiun condition . We-t Point has it Hop Wl-ek-., and Annapoli has its 
coocemln~e the numbtor nf tudents June Weeks. All that the students here ask for, i-. a Friday night 
who will IJel(in their 'ltudie 111 July formal with a traditional nturday, following. 
because application" are o;till cnminJ< 
in e\·ery day Howevt'r, the cia will, 
in all prob.1bili1y, number O\'er nnl' 
hundred freshman civilians with livr 
or !lix wnr veteran-. in ndcliUon." 

II is rxpected Lhat Fraternity ru,;h. 
inJl will hl'l(in immediately and con
tinue throul(houl the lirlol wtek of 
classe with the rushing beinl( com
plettd by unday nil(ht . Plans are 
under de\'elopment to room and 
board the students during this period 
at \\'orcestl'r Academy. 

Our President 
C~pta.in achsc, the commanding officer of our V-12 unit, recently 

r~ceJ.ved a per onal letter from his formrr skipper, Rear Admiral 
C. I<,~. Rosendahl, the chief of Nuval Airship T raining and Experi
mentation, noted authori ty on American airships, in which he says, 

" Pleru e give my kindest regards to Admiral Cluverius. He cer
tainly i one of the finest cha racters the Navy ever produced and 
incidentally, one of the fine l !>peakers. lt always made me proud 
to be a naval officer when I heard Admiral Cluverius speak ." 

\\'e of the V-12 unit are in fuU agreement with Admiral Rosen
dahl ' · opinion of our President and much of our pride and desire 
to become good naval officers may be attributed to the inspiration 
of Admiral Cluverius. 
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Peel Contest Offers Promising 
Rewards For Its Participants 

• Prof. Schoonover 
Oversees Details 

Tech Faculty Ha 
Rollicking Tin1c at 
Janet Earle Party 

l,rol\~ and Their Wives 
Squondf'r Fortune8 (?) 
In TemptillfC Lady Lut-k 

Tht \\' .r.t . \\'oman 'l> Club, which 
CUil''i't~ u( thl' \\ iv~ of our faculty 
and uf \\hich ) fr:.. \\'ellmnn h; chair· 
lady, ~ave u party on the evtning of 
\\\'tlne .. ctay, April 18. It wa~ attended 
by a l ar~t number or lhl' fllllllly, 
lheir wives, and olclt•r c:hilclren. ( It 
is indt•t'd ;1 !lhume when 11<1 many 
htonutiful ynunl( daughters havt w 
.,pend a Sprin~t evrninl( in 1 he com
pany of their pnrrnts). The gather
in~, however, wus not us dull n!l the 
memlwrs mil(ht ~et•mhll(ly wnrrnnt. 
Grey huirs nnd tCiupt'('s "t'rt' let fnr 
llu\\ n ~~~ the Jnnet t-:arlr room plnct'cl 
~ttmtc· Carlo in tht• dg<erellr mnncy 
cia~.;. l ligh hats nnd thick hnnk rools 
(paper mcmey uf cuur:.e, t hi~; is ~till 

\\'orct".tl'r Tl't:h) wmbinC'd in chas
mg Lntly Lulk uver a gnmhler''l ob
Mnde course in lhb hull of chance. 
With l'rnf. Jlrnwn as cru;hier tht 
hou,c> ktpt clc>'ll' t:lw<:k on tht rake
in nnd pay-off . l'roft"-"flr Murley 
nml Prnft>:;:.m W~llman ron thr rou
lette wht'el to thr tunt t>f P. T Bar
num'<~ fnmou~ 1ttlngr. Dr. <hultz 
hntl 1 hr Ut'an-bal( ccmce-.5lon ; Profes· 

(C'ontinuttl 11n r al(t .1, Col. t ) 

UNRRA Clothing 
Drive Underway 
Throughout U. S. 

' tude nt Body Ur11JMI to 
Contribute Old Cloth.-. 
For SCA Drive 

of Topics Chosen 
Contest To Be Ju~ by 
Dr. S. S. Kettler, Ch. Euw., 
Mr. G. J«"wett, an Alumnw 

IIF\R YE t HEAR YE I HEAR 
\' 1-:' juniors, once again the annual 
P~J Jlrite CMt~t is around the cor
nt'r nfferin~ two beautiful prius of 
$75 for thf 1st man and $25 for the 
St'Ct>nd plus con~lations for the rest. 

Tht• l'fi'l Prize Contest is an annual 
mt•et made pmsible through the dona
l inn~ nf ) Jr. Wilfred L. Peel, Vice
l'n.•s. M the City Bank Farmer Trust 
Co. unu nlso honorary alumnus of 
Tech. The motive of this prize Is 
to glvt futurt t'nl(lneers a chance to 
or~nnh~e their idtas and present them 
h) 0 ho;lrcl or T>irectors where they 

will I~ ubject to questioning. Both 
the thr. i.., and oral presentation count 
and ure l(raded by lhl' Judges on the 
Final!!. 

l'tl to the prNnl lime, three of 
our valiant future enginet'rs have 
bravt'ly volunteered to match their 
wit~ and imagination plus a little 
uf the so-called grey matter, abun
dantly found in our premi~~a. These 
three daring ones are John Dawileskl, 
HC)WII rd A. )Jayo and Jo:dward R. 
f'unk. Dzwlleski's topic is Sewerage 

Uillp<llll.ll and his aim is to try to 
convince thr judges that be should 
be tht winner, besi<ks his explanation 
of rtgeneration of steam or ps from 
sewerages turned to the practkal 

u~ or producing electricity. Mayo's 
aim is purely !ICientific. He wiD try 

to convince the jud~es, that electri
city can be produced economically 
by Wind Power. His suca~~ls deter-

During thi~ munt h, the UN RRA 
clothing drivt' i · being carried on. 
Throughout war-torn areas clt>thina 
is very scarce or threadbare and 
worn I)Ut. ~fore than 125,000,000 
penple in liberated natiuns of Europe 
are in dire need or clothina. or tht3e 
more than 30,000,000 are children. mined on a variable pitch-arm wiDd 

I t is suggested and urged that stu- mill. The last, up to now, but not 
clen~ at Tech help this worthy cause leut I~ Funk's topic which iJ a V-12 
in the folJowing manner: military secret that we c:an not cJj. 

Civilian students should gather vulge untU he decides to pick his 
together whatever old, nr non-claimed topic. 
clothing they have in their re11pte- Tb • d 

0 • f · • .. e JU ges are r. S 5 Kestler t1ve ratermtaes. nrrangements for · · 
the diSJ>OSal of the clothn <:an be Ch. E. at the Norton Co. of this city 
made by contacting the SCA, who and Mr. Glosen Jewett, an alumnus 
arc sponsoring the drive. who Ia &!l!lOCiated with Wyman Co. 

Navy men might write home and The third judge has not been deter
inform their families as to what mined but he wiU be picked abortJy 
clothes they wish to contribute. Cer- Prof Scb . • cha f the. 
tainJy wilb almost two years of !ler• • ~over IS an rse 0 

vice gone by, there are plenty or conlnt details. This coolest lhal1 be 
clothes that no lonRtr can be worn. held on May 4, at 4:14 p. m. iD 
J'l;ow is the time to help out directly the Janet Earle room ol Alden Me-
lh05e that need it most. morlal. 



Pa,re Two 

"FUJ,t MOON - J' RE'M'Y GIRt S · - • ·'' 

Class '47 Dance To Be Held 28th; 
Host to All-City College Crowd 
-----=~----~~--=-~· 
Navy Gets Trimmed 
In Tonsorial Bout 

The after liberty muster, usually a 
routine affair, had an atmosphere of 
hysterical ~lee on the night of April 
II th. That was the date when tht> 
Gold Braid flashed, the Trainees 
dashed, and the hair ftew, resulting 
in a formation of very "trim" heads. 
"Clippers on the side and two inches 
on top" was the order of the day, 
and it was carried out to the letter. 

There were anxious looks :11 evl!ry 
head and a happy sclint when some· 
one saw another with a worse shear· 
ing than himsel£. It brought back 
memories of those days o( Bowl hair· 
cuts. But even they looked conser
vative compared to the saucer type 
prevalent last week. "Clippers on the 
side and two inches on top'' looks 
mighty different from those waves 
and sideboards that adorned us in 
the past. 

Dol Brissette to Play 
Junior Pa.-ty Recalls 
Class Dances of PaMt 

"30 days hath SeptemiJer, April-" 
hold everything- we are not con
cerned with the 30 days, but the 
28th. Yes sirree- that is the night 
that the Class of '4 7 is going to h<lld 
their informal Spring Dance in Al
den Memori<tl Auditorium. We're 
really !(OinK ln have a good time 
folks. The weatherman predicts a full 
moon, cupid prcdicL<; 11 lot of pretty 
girls and Holy Cros , the c(lmpeti
tion. 

. eriously, we are in for a f(l'lll<l 
time that night and we want every· 
one there to enjoy it with us. Dtmcing 
is from 8 to 12. T ickets will be sold 
ut lhe door at sixty-live cents per 
person or $1.20 per couph.'. lax in
cluded. But you fellows here on the 
Hill can get your tickets frt)m the 

(Continued on Pn~te 2, Cot. 5) 
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TECH NEWS 

The Greel{ 
Column 

T.K.P. 

BriJther Ed Kirchner, the :'\alional 
Secretary, visi ted the house recently. 
Hrothcr Xiel Cruwley is now sta· 
li<>necl al the Grc:n l~akes :\aval 
TrainiJl~ Station. Hrnther Fred Bren· 
nun left r or the service on April 19. 

S.P.K 

Ensign Walter Mal7.clevich has 
announced his engagE>ment to ~liss 

Terry CourtnPy. Bmther Art Rosen
quist, a volunteer in the American 
Field Service, visiter! the hou~e last 
week. 

Plans are being made for a dance 
lo follow the informal Sprin~ Uance 
on April 28. 

S.A.E. 

The :'\ationa l Chapter Adviser, 
Brother i\1 Schot7.1 visited the house 
recently. A meeting was held in the 
janet Earle room where Brother 
• chot.z discussed post war plans for 
the house with the house bruthm11. 

A house dance was held nn Satur· 
flay, April 21. 

T.X. 
An initintion d:mce wus hrld f(1r 

the newer members of the house last 
week. 

I'.S.K. 

Brother Don Smith, a former in· 
structor rtl Tech, and an Alumr1i 
member, visited the house for a day 
last week. 

i\ house dance was held two wctks 
ago. 

A.E.P. 

There was a house party last week. 
Mr. and l\lrs. Lou oloway were 
chaperones. Gersh Kulin, cla.~s of '4 7, 
is stationed at advanced 1\nvy Rndin 
Trainin~ School in l\ laryland. B owie 
Green, clt~.ss of '48, is now at Samp
son for boot traininA. 

L.X.A. 

:\rt Pike, class of '46, has ~rad· 

uclled from 1\nvy Radio School and 
is Mw stationctl at Rrllrvuo, in 
\\'a!:ihin).l'l(1n, n. c. 

A.T.O. 

A1>ril 24, 1945 

This tiny dot 
• 1n the Pacific • • • 

SAIPAN 
0 I ? 3 4 t 

SCAL' Of Mlt.f..S 
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has more communications 
equipment than a city of 
190,000 people! 

The lirrlc island of Saipan coclay has communications 
facilities greater than chose of Hartford, Connecticut. 

Without this vase array of relcphone, tclccypc and 
radio apparnrus- much of it made by Wescern Elecrric
Saipan could not play irs key part as an army, navy and 
air base in the great drive our fighting forces are making 
toward 1b kyo. 

When you realize th~•c Saipan is only one smfl/1 i.I!and 
-and rhar many more bases must be taken and similarly 
devclop<..od-you gee some idea of rhe job srill ahc.'nd. 

Today rhe m anpower and manufacturing facilities of 
Western Electric are devoted to meeting our fighters' 
increased needs. That's why there is not enough tele
phone cquipmenr for all civilian requirements. 

Buy all the War BotJ.ds you can-aut/ keep them! 

~sf'~rn Electric ~ 
N , U,Ct ... SOU.Ct Or SUPPlY fOil TH[ I[U SYST[M, 
N WAI ... ARSCIIAL Or COIOICUNICATIONS COUI,.HNT. 

T he following new brothers were ini· T B p• 
tiatcd .\pril 8th: Truesdell, Schupp. aU eta 1, 
La z~crin, De Fresco, and Duval. Sk )} T N 

in sports, activities, nnd scholarship. 
To belong to 'kull has long been 
considered one nf the highest honors 
obtainable at Tech. On Saturday, April 14, n huust> ll 3 p CW 

dance was held in hnnor ur the new Meml)e•·s May I 
initiatl!s. 

Tau Hew Pi is to the engineering 
college what Phi lleta Kappa is to 
thr liberal arts colle~e. The men 
picked for this frnternity must be 
in the upper eiJ(hth of tht: Junior 
class or in the upper fifth or the 
Srnior cia s. Along with these quali· 
firotions. the men musl have parti· 
dpated in colle~e activities and must 
huvc shown themselves to be oul· 

Buy 

War Bonds 

On Tuesday, l\ lay 1, 1945, the 

sixth ,~rc•nern I assembly of the cur

rent collel'c term will be held in AI· 

den j lrmorial. .\t I hat time, 1 he 

Skull , Tech's foremost . enior hon

(lrary suciety. will "Tap·• its selec· 

lions for new members and Tau Beta standing members and leaders of 
their class. 

Along with the pledAing by these 
I WO OrJeanir.ations, Lhcre will be a 
prowam of musical selections and 

In this <-Tappin!{'' ceremony, the several very important announce· 
kull members of the present enior ments. 

Pi, nationnl honorary en~ineering 

society, will also plrdgc new mcm· 
hers. 

cl::lss will pick from the audience 

those men of the J unior class whom 
they have selected lo replace them-

selves in lhe organization and carry 

on their ideals. These Juniors are 

chosen on lhe basis or their all-

Junior Dance 
{Continued from Pnge 2, Cot. 2) 

Juniors on your deck. Auggie Keller
man is in charge of that department 
and will be glad to accommodate 

round colle~e excellence, especially everyone. 
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(;ive Y (Jilr Old Clothes to 
tltP l NRRA.- Do, ·t Jf' ear 

Them Oill at clmol ! SPORTS 
SPORT SIDELIGHTS 

By Jack Brown 

TE C H NEWS 

Student Body 
To Hold I. F. r ntt~rt• tina Or·ation 

Ahout l\lany Topks 
It ,,u, nur plcnsur,• w henr an Tt·ark Events 

adtlrcs' Jth-t'n by Dr. l't'hyi Hasit>h Tlw lntrrfraternity Track ~ h'ft 
ut the April 11 a<>Sembly at Alden 
~ l cmorial. li e Is u 1mmtirwnt <:hi 
tll'!iC CC'lltu •mist, nut h•>r und philt~so-

\t thi "l writillt.: th(• hall tllitm hl Tht' uperwr will he hcl(l lwr(· 011 phcr wltc1 :<twakc; remarkublt> EnRiish in1[ rhccks will h(• rc>quired for a 
:.:till in th!.' t·urly SIIIJ.I.!."\ of prt'l)am- tht· tifth •}f ;\lay. and ust•s tlw idiom!> and P\pressivn!' 
ticm h>r ih itr!>t ~·ncmtlltcr of the .\t pr\.'Sflll the m<l$1 immlrwnt nth- uf our t llll~Ctll' 111 grt•at adwmlal(('. 

will be held "" lht' nhcrnuons 11f 
.\ pril 27 and 2g, nt ·1 :40. Six trnin-

currt'nt 'e<tstlll \\ilh :\c1rthra;;1ern. 

Returnin~t \'t'lt'l'lln'>, Captain l'atl 

JWrson In l'Ontpele, and slucltmls 

ht>lding lhl• Ynr:>ity l'rllcJ.. " \\"' will 
ll't ic C'o lnte:.t aruund Boynton llill i~ lit• c'lpn•. :>t•d the :t(lllredatiun of tlw 
th~ hi~ int~r-fratcrnity track llll·~t Chirw~ IWOI'It• 111\\,trcl tht• ,\merk:m 
-.chlffiult>d fur the l,rtjer rnrt of thb ... tatin).t th;ll the \nwrican ha., dune 

~imon, Landt•rs. lo.o~-.11• Rodirr. ' ul- Wt't'k . It will be a ~urprise lu ewry wcmllt!r' in all parts of thr wnrlcl. 
lh-nn, Gallal{her, ancl Frrltll"'ll" J' lllll' if uny records are bmkcn, hnw " l>u mit jud~te uth1·r cnuntries h) unci lllw hurdles \ny nurnbc:r of 
wdl a~ .r numUt>r of n,.,,wnwr., are C'ver. thr J>.F. tt'St.s are :th:ll nn lht• your l'nit~'tl ~tnh• .. , clw yc1u .. hall lw men may l>f' entrrcd in Utt other 
ntl)idly :.hupinl( in111 a ftN d.J':. tt>am l':tkntlar fur thi.; ''e(·k .• ancl nnymw l.trt':l tly di";tppuinh'rl ' T ht• Ductnr t'\'t.'nh J'h

1
• order uf e\'('llts will tw 

and "hould have litth• trouble hnld· '' hu cumes through th.JI urd(•al "ith- tmpr~•so!ed 111ll•n 11" hnw muc:h China n~ foiii'\\S ; On ThursdJ) ( lstl 

fHH be t'li)dhlc. rt•oms may enter 

thr~ rnrn and ~lnrt lwn in lhe 100 

and ZlO yard dn:-hc!>. and the hil(h 

ing thl'ir own un the " llll"my ... cheri· 

ule that UIX· Carpenwr h:~.:> mappecl 

illll ull uf hi, mtl!'tlcs plcadinl( fur hu" ampruvt•c l in rl'l.'('nl years. Tht•ir 100 ycl. hunllt·.. 
1 
riub . ( Znd) 100 

-.urc:e:t ~e fmm e\('rtiM will lw (''(· ulr l form.'llitws nf rolurt<~hip have van· yci. da~h . trial-,: (Jrd) mill' run : 
trt•nwly lu~y. eo;rwci.l lly with tlw ishl•d, tht·ir dnthin~:~ i~ nnw Wr) ~im- (-lthl 440 yd. tlash. trials: (Sth) 

t1Ut fur thcm. fnrmitbhle arr:ty uf h:rrd· heortl.'cl ilur to 11uro,, dti~ :arr lwin~ot mnot.'rn- .?20 yd. hurdles. trinl::. : (lith) 220 
t-•ir,;t btiSl\ us llhl year, \\ill un- mwst'l'" thtll will lw ~up~rvbin~ till' ilrd, tht• ('hine~t· 11t'Ople nwntally, yet. dash, trials. Fi1•lcl C\•cnts ( I st) 

tlmrbtedly II\• h<'ld dot\\'11 hy hard SClo~ic>n . an• t'lllf'r~ir* fmm lh<'ir t!Rrk back- hil-(h Jump, I rials und tina I: (2nd) 
Quite a nu111her nf 1111'11 httvt' he<'n ward P""' · li t• loll<l ~~~ further how p(llt• vnult , triuls nnd finnl : (Jrtl) 

o!llt fur the p;1:;t wt'ek though, slav mut h still hlttltn bt> dnne. 'l'h<'r<' nrc shoqHtt . trials ami ftnn l: (4th) d is· 
ing uw:ty in olr\lt•r ttl prt>::.<'rVl' thr• lo\plt•n(lid Ofli)Orlunlti('S for ('nl(inccr~ cu ~. lrinlli lllld nnnl. On l•'rltlay 
hunnr of their respective houSt'!l, Hnd in ('hinn , p:trtkulnrly (.'!viis. Ht' de- ( 1~1) 120 yo. hurdhls, ruml: (2ncl) 
with all that cunditio11ln~ tht•y rmry qire .. thrrt Wt' beconw wdlnrquainlcd 100 yd. clrtsh, linnl : (3rd) 440 ycl. 

hill in.~t Carl Simon . John Lander:; i:; 

thr prubrtlllr choirc f11r ~CC'IInd hn~l' 

over Frank Crtl!'~ owin~ to hiQ J(rt'lll · 

cr cxperii!IICC. Tht Ahort !IIUil h~· rt h 

;., I.K'inl( "llU).tht by \ ('t> \\'nlton. 

Chnrlie St·vers, und llun l>irarrl. blll 

\\'alton's all arnund ability gives 

l>t.• ahlt• tn wentlwr the I'.F. H'lit with HUr Chin<·~ friend!>. dash, fina l , (4 th ) two mil<• nm: 
pre11y well. \1 any r:ll(' they're all (5th ) l20 ycl. hurdles, lll.'llli· fi nnl ; 
undl'r the ~<~me handicap sn tht' IIIC'Ct

1 
SENIOR A EROS {lith ) SKO yrl run : (7th) 220 yd. 

..;huulrl be ju~ l a.., intcrc;;t in)l a~ U!lUII dash, linal : (!lOt ) 220 yd. hurdles, 
him the e<I)Ct.' The third !ltll'k i., all VIS 11" .l JRPORT ' 

frum the llt'ctntnr's point uf vil•w. ,. 1\ frnal. Fic:lrl event hrunrl )UillJl 
-..l'wcd up by swady hiHinJ(. rlfi'N.'Ild- 1rinlll and final 

:\erdll'S:' Ill say the trafk IC/1111 O.n ~lwulay, ,\ priJ Ill , cil(htcen 
aiJie UenE' K•...,!'on. IU!-1 o,ca•n11·., l11w J'he followin~e i!, a !lehl.'(fule for 

r<'J(ular:. have lll'fn wurkins:r Away St'rrh1r , \c•mo~ vl"il<'d thl.' EtL'\t Unsllln 
man in th(• crrnr w lun11r Buckin)l tht• V:trsiLy : ~I••Y S, llnivcr-,ity of ri)lht alt>n)l, and frum all llpJ)('aronrt•-. \ir1,ur t 111 .,tudy firsthand the in-

h I I · 1 I> {'unneclicut - \;orthc-.u.tcrn Univer· up I e P att• nrt- I I<' C!\IICrtt'IIC'Ct 11
" shc1ulcf make lllll pn•t ty well thb trinuit.". nf :t l:lrJ(c wrnrm:rdal uir-

fer~uson , and fre...hmltn hopeful llnn . prinJ(. Quilt> an impr~~i\'C hunch · II slty nt thE' Tedl field, May 12. 
hl' 

1 
• :\.E.l.A.A. Annual ~ f eet tt l Cam· uf runnl'rS ha~ turned HUI, and Ul- \ ll\11111( thl.' plnnl.'~ inspected were 

I. F. Track Meet 
T his Jf' ePk 

IT cch Clashes Wi th 
Nor·tb~astern Her • 
I u Oiarnond Opener 

Po"iliont~ Ren•a iu Dubious 
Wiah Bail.-y NauaPd For 
l'-rohublc Mound Scr,rict" 

On Suturcluy. l\lay 5. tht' North· 
Ct1stcrn nine will invade the Tech 
tlianwnd. ond :llurt the bleachers re
'\nunding with cries of " l' luy ball! " 

l'oacll 'tu~g hull SClme J(OOd nullc
ri:tl to wurk wilh. and practically all 
of the pvsi~ium; are beinl( hotly con
teslrtl for. IL lc.mks as if n on Fcr
KlL~on will be doin~ the catching, 
nltht1UI(h Rub Campbell, 11 d\'ilian 
Frt"'hmnn, ulso lt>Oks like a ~nod 

prosperl. Carl , imnn. whu is ca1,. 
l:tin this yt'nr, will prt1bably start at 

li rsl buse, wilh ~fnnuel Rena.<;en and 
J nhn Fil1.putrick nlsu c<•mpelinf(. 
Gene K cl:-.'lu wi ll be holdinK down 
thirtl bal'c, bnt the short-second C~)m· 
hinati•m i~ still in dc,ubt. John Lan
ders, who saw action on last year '" 
team, will probably be nl second with 
cltht'r Arr Walton, Charlie Senver, 
J),,n Girard. or Frnnk Gross. 

l'mver ut the plate will determine 
the outfrt!lclcrs with Urian Galllll{her, 
John Wilmm, Harold Grey, and Jim 
Sullivan fighlinl( it 11ut. "Wy'' 
Thl>rnus, jnck Hayman, and Ted 
Ga:-dH nre ulso lryinR out . and may 
prtM! lO have th~ necessary batting 
punch. 

Mal Bailey, a left-hander, hu 
luoked promising on the mound so 
fur, and will probably be a starting 
pitcher. Dick Rodier, Don Macau
ley. and Bill Lee will comprise the 

( 'nmphcll \~ hn art' in ftlr l11t~ o( e'l; · 

citement hanrll in~o: t lw unprt'flrrcahlc 
bnt rfrer tivt• ric.'liv('ri~ Hf "put y11ur 

thnu"h WP st-em "' lw n little ''rak I hridl(t>: May 19. \\'e$lrynn at 
,.. llel'lhaah lruint>r:-, an anc t'nt ~lidcllelown ; !\Jay 211. llrt•wn Uni· 

,,, lln':.Cnt em lhr lield t>vcnt:., time (',ru111n1, .. 11 (' 2 1 'uvy ho•pitul -------------
.. • · ' l •' ~ versily Rl tlw T t•t'h twld ; Junc Z, 

unrl furtht•r pructin' may re:.ult in llliHW. a Raytheon ex1wrirncntHl ·ru ft.• .'tl .~ J t•rlforcl . BUY STAMPS AND BONDS 

rest of the pitching staff. 

(()ot in the: huckt•t whrn hr pit c ht~ · 
1 

~ •• 
tllll~ iclerallll' imprt)\'C?nwnt i11 thut 1 e plarw. and til(' 1 )uul(la ·l.lllill U( ·-3 RtHiier. Othc·r tnemlwrs of thi.; 
p:trt ntenl. 1 r:tmporL which currie!'! 21 passen-

yeur'.; pitrhin~ stuff ore " IA-hy' c:agliardo, Hcrbcn, Jlrook5. (:un- l(t·r~. Anotlwr :tllrat·titm was the 
lluilry, l>nn .\lr.C:wl\'y , :\nd Bill Le\'., clar, Lvmieux. veteran.; Lntt·dolliu, I'I.'M' rvutiun '!! rown whrre 20 ~i rl11 
By virtu!! ,,f hi., hittinl( nhllity juck :\lcbrt:'r, llaluska, \\'11odsum, und wl!rl' 111 wr1rk handli11g requests for 
Wilson 1, ~urr ,,f a "Pill in the uul I < ' htL"t', ~ho~rlrln~l r.tain n ~uc)(lly num- ili.l(ht rosPrvations. 
fi I .~ 1 itl ... 11. ( ' 11 1 " br•r of IJ'IIrtts 111 tht.• track CVI.'I11 '\, Tlw men whu visiter! thr llirpurt rt• •• n rmg w t ,.,u tvan, .a HI( ll r, 

. nntl biA Hob llayward'.; effort <~ with 'IIHH•d that valurrblc <''lpt'ricnce was nnd (;rey whn \\Ill ' 'it• for thr ulher 
1 1 

d' ...~ j 
1
. ht 

1 
· 

1 ~HI , ascus, nnu a V<' rn nug '' l(a irwd nnd inH'rt>'it in the pr:tt t rca 

The Heffernan Preee 
15() t 'remont Street, W-.ter 

Colt.re PaWic:alloJI• 

D•rf•r 1944 t "''' berths. Fre-.hm:tn Thnrnu:. ul~ pay off. Hi~oth j11mpers are F(lt. Jacoh::;, a'\pCr ls nf nvlotinn incre:t'l('d uy the 
Junk;; pretty ~cll'<i nut thf!rt' nmlm.ty fl artisnn Fuller, and Willie Jurw" tnur IL b hoped that ~imilar tri)Y.' Prtaw. .. Till\ Tac:a Naw

1 makr a plac~ fllr hirn .. elf IJdou· the The 11\llt' \'auh will be handled by mny bt> r~rrnnJ(l'tl in thl' near future. 

{ 

Prlnl«r• lo Bo•• !fatui.,.,, } 
e nll r ,cu lly / or , , ,.,, 

I KINGSBURY'S Plaolo S."'ke 

o;;ea<.Am i~ fl\'l'r . 1 jacul,., and newwmt:rl!. 

DANCING F(ICull y F roli(• I ley nnd Wellman rtot tht'ir "isrnals Co,-1,.. •• ,.._..... _ 0...,.,~,.. 
1\nntrnu~ rrum Jla•r 1 Col 41 trln:.t.>d on a I£Jaded number with ) JOHNNY HYNES 

• (See Jluold K.lllpbwy at !he DoiW 
,.

11r Smith '1\ t'lrkt•d the> cu,tnmer .. with th~ re,uh Lhat Prof. Downing l>mke o.-IP• s-.Jee BALLROOM, 695 MAIN ST., 
tht•!Jaga-telle. Prnf Hou~lun and :\l r. the bank. Pri1..e. were given for lh<l'lf' ~===========~ WORCESTER 
Gurney llfWralt.'d the dart jlame and \\hO were lleeced the lea."it, nnd l'rof. - 1 EVERY NIGHT (E• eept ,....,...,) 

murt· than the hoard ~otl<tuck. ~ lany Parker came in fm;t trailed closely The TECH PHARMACY PO,.fJL.41t OltCRBSf'IU.! 
billfold · were retuned a:. ~l r. Bu~~s by r ror. O"wninf(. It is rumored that I r,_.. .,......,_ o/ ''- ..4,.,... 
-.pun the "'heel IJ f lh:tnce. Tn lJC four packs of fre:.h, 'lmokable cil(nr- s,,J lluowln, W.P.I. '22 rorc., C.,._ 
cnnci ~e . th<' ~olden '>Crew driver Wih cue:. were blipped to the winner. 1\ ~ "REFINEMENT OUJl HO'ITO" 

I h d. , Cor. We•l and lllfhland St•. shifted from the 'tudent bo(ly to the was to be expectec , I " wnmrn lfJ '-=::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:::=:=:=~ 
fncully. T he Professors, con!'Crvativc not fare so well ; only thr~ broke ;:============~ i= 
a" :tlwnys in everything except their better than even. ~1rs. Price had t••p 
opininns, were rcluclnlll at first to woman 's tuke: white )llrs. M cNulty 
lrusl their Monopoly fortunes in such carnt- in second. A cake baked by 
perllous channels. However, as the ~Its. Smith Wtls then raffled and was 
evenln.~:t "lowly hook , spun, and mllt'd wnn by Mrs. Gifford. Refreshments
on, and the ~pirit (of questionable by any other name thry taste as 
vinta,ge) entered into their blood :.trong - were served ; the wanton 
.treams, lhey became Inebriated with candle llame images flickered ; and 
their own t>'tuberance and Lo-;~ bills the revelers scurried home before lbe 
around like F-'s. The dima:x of the curfew could catch them at their 
e,·eninp: came when Professors )lor· play. 

#111b C11m p#JII/1 
Repr ffHit l l,.. alae 
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P .. e Four 

Over the Hill 
By George Fritz 

It has been a hectic two weeks 

since your c:oll~iate hi-w~kly last 

hit the street. f·()nowi!lf{ a brief vi~h 

from our newly acquired skipper, 

many a head took un the same bar
ren appearance of a certain group 

of French ladiee. who!>(' pictures ap· 

peatcd in papers and mat:tnzines not 
many roonths ago; and lhe words 
"black mark", unknown three weeks 
previous, has come to symbolize all 
that is sloven and unmilitary, hM 
become a strinr<ent weapon by which 
social prtS:~ure can be applied, but 
at the !lllme time, has become a sort 
of negative means by which a few 
more precious hours of liberty can 
be obtained. 

However. t.ince at least someone 
will get at least a little more liberty, 
the new order cannot be a bad thing. 
On the other hand, there is the usual 
grO&n$ of disapproval from varied 
sources, which, as our ex doctors once 
claimed, is muely a means of quell
ing internal mental confticts. There 
is the theory that it is unfair to com
pare the two d~>rmitories in that 
Sanford Riley Hall is much easier to 
keep clean than Ve Olde Rabbit 
Hutch1 Stratton. Then other sources 
have propoundtd that the competi
tion would become even more heated 
if liberty were given Lo the most 
''immaculate" platoon for the preted
ins week b&$ing their argument oo 
the fact that once the leaders pull 

Chinese Mi88ionary 
Relate& Experiences 
To Newman Club 

Father Weleh Remarks 
On Slmplleily of Chine8e 
Ufe and Customs 

On Monday eveninf<, April 9, Fr. 
Bfmard Welch, M.M., or the Mary· 
knoll order, ~ave a very interesting 
lecture to the Newman Club about 
China. 

Fr. Bernard has spent a consider· 
able period of time in China and he 
knows the language and customs or 
the Chinese very well. He spoke of 
the difficulties of mastering the Chi· 
nese tongue and of the intense study· 
ing involved. 

He told or some uf his experiences 
while runnin~ a mission far back in 
the hills or China. He mentioned 
how very much lower is the Chinese 
standard of living than ours, how 
simple their life is, and how much 
they lack even the simplest medical 
care. 

Fr. Bernard began his tulk uy 
teiHn~ of the great transition he 
underwent from tht' ple..'l<lures of the 
ocean liner in which he traveled to 
China to livin~ in a Chinese city ; 
and tbt'n of u second transition from 
the Chinese city life to the country 
life. 

His mission covered tl tl area of 
about li fty square miles and his only 
means of transportation was by 
mule. By this means of travel hi' 
visited all of the families in his mis
sion at least once a year nnd his 
experienct s with reftard to lhe cus· 
toms of the Chinese were very 
amusing. 

tqt' far out in front, tht1--c behind 
I~ interest. 

Tm LITEltAR'\' 

The popularity enjoyed l.ly Jack 
Corr in the past few month~ is not 
due to the fact that he is " livinrt the 
life of Lifebuoy'', or that he ha-. just 
finished reading :\1r. Carne~ie'!t 

"How to )fake Friends and lnflu· 
ence J'eople'', but it does have tn 
do with reading malter. The truth 
of the matter is that on A baskel
baJI trip down to Albany Jack pur
chalied a c<>j)y of luscious ~liss Knth· 
leeo Winsor's F tJr evrr AmbL'r. Since 
Boston made the publication u sure 
best-seller by banning its sale within 
her city limits and due to the fact 
many of the student here at Tech 
will either not be able to Ret hold 
of a copy or will be unable to lind 
the time for devouring its spicy seven 
hundred and some pages, "Over the 
Hill '' will take this space to include 
a condensation of its story. 

Born in a rural section or Eng· 
land, until she is sixteen years of 
age (Winserly speaking), nothinl( or 
interest happens to the beauUful and 
high spirited Amber St. Claire. How· 
ever, about this lirne, there comes tn 
her small village tall , dark Lord 
Carleton and . . . (censored) . . . 
Thus, as Lhe book ends, we lind 
Amber, now an old lurly uf lWI.'Illy· 
six, starling for the yal wild nnd ull
settled shores or America In settrch 
of Carleton. 

Tech's Glee Chili 
Holds Joint Concert 
With Nurses' Aides 

Even.ing Highlighted by 
Selections from Gilbert 
& Sullivan'8 "Iolanthe' ' 
alurday eveni~. April 14 , the 

\\' .P.I. Glee Club. directed hy ~1 r. 
Clifford F. Green. gave a joint cnn
cert with lhe Nurses' Airlfs ur 
Worcester in Alden Auditorium. 

The W.P.I. band, directed by 
Charlie Richardson, opened the cun
cert with n rew !\elections. The fir t 
half or the concert consisted ur sev
ern! numbers sung separately by eoch 
of the two Glee Clubs and tW<) num
bers with both clubs in unison. 

IJt)tb clubs sang several selections 
from lhe Gilbert and Sullivnn opera. 
'' Iolanthe". The soloist:\ from the 
girls' club were l\1is.~ Margorel 
fee_herry and l\l iss Anne S\lter, both 
sopranos. The Tech. quartet , con· 
sistin.g of Bartlet , ~IcGraw, RanAer 
and Freese, also sang, being j11ined 
by ~ruzone, Stone, Grout. and 
' ilverstein to make up the octet. 

.\ dance with music by the 13uyn· 
tonians was scheduled to follnw. 
Ho\\-ever, at the resquest or the 
Prec;ident, it was called off because 
ur the sudden death of l'resi<lent 
R1'1Mevelt two days before. 

After the concert, the members or 
the two Glee Clubs rellred to the 
j anet Earle R\'IOm (or refreshments. 

Patronize 

Our Adverti&en 

TE CH NEW S 

Mi s Frasier 
Takes Naval 
Office Duties 

April 24. 1945 

Scuttlebutt Harbor 
OrviJie Ranger 

Well, it\ my turn. hi~ chumps had ju l been eating 
.\ number of years nR11 at a table «ome "chocolate candy that we found 

- recently converted intu a ho pita) in little tin medicine l>oxe!t, · and 

Uutin)l tht: pa!\1 twtl weeks lhe - in Plop, Kentucky. a minnr calam· 
"a\•ul l 'n•l h:t:. had .- chunE(e in (he ily occurred: A woman had a baby. 

they were in no uncertain hurry to 
f.!CI to their destination-any desti· 
nat ion would have been all right 
llut as it happened. they got the 
wrong door and ran right across the 
stn){e or Plop's only theater-"The 
Gem"- popularly known as "The 
Germ." 

yeumt:n ,t,,dOn(•d at Tech with the 
drpnrturc: of Ruth Stevelman Y ~;c 
and tht> uppuilllment tJf Shirley 

The expectant father waiteci calmly 

in the lobby. After smokin~ all his 

Fra~icr Y 2 c to our ship. Ruth, cornsilk, chewing off all his lin~er

whu hud IJe<>n with us since last July. nails and toenails, an1l tearinJ< his 
Is belnt-t transferred to duty in the hair out , he had to be ca·lm- there 
Hawaiian [stands. 

Shirley, 11ur new Yeoman, has been 
in the ~avy since March 1944. She 
rrcelved her yeoman t raininJ< last 
summer nt Stillwater, Oklahoma. 
Fotlowi Ill( that , her next station of 
duty was at the ~orthern Group 
Headquarters in Boston where she 
rrmainecf on active duty until being 
ll"'-~il(ned to Tech. 

Shirley has been fortunate by 
bein,~< sent here as Worcester is her 
home town . ~he J(raduated from 
Commerce High School, in the city, 
nfter majoring In the school's busi
ne:.s cuur~. 

One or her main interests is the 
Arts and she developed this interest 
during her schuol days by attendin~ 
Art School for six years. 

Administrative Notice 
\Vi 1 h thl! com in):( ()f the warm 

clays of spring I here is (•vidence 
uf curelcssness in ~he a ttire of the 
civilian '\ludents. 

T he sloppy drl'ss or Lhe Slll· 

den ts develops a habil uf care
kossness which is extremely detri
mental 111 tht•ir foture succe~. 

Xeu1 sport shirt!! shoulrl he 
wt1rn with nut <~horter than elbow 
len~th sleeves. Shirts with ir
re~u larly cut bottoms can be 
tucked int() the tmul1Crs ruther 
thnn left danAiin,~< in the breeze. 

It i& htl!~d that civililln stu
dents will profit hy this advice. 
Jo'oilure .to do so may make it 
necessnry to remind certain indi
vi tlunl!l uf their delinquc>ncy in 
lhi!l rcsrect. 

was nothin~ else left to do without 
embarrassinj;( himself. Finally a 

nurse walked by with a bundle in 

her arm. " ~ ly,'' s.<tid the nervous 

man, " I dicln ' t know they carec.J (or 

sick dogs in this place. Is this 11 

hospital or 11 horsepital?" (All the 

Fritzes are extremely witty.} " \\'hat 

:\s a l'tUdem he was terribly smart 
and amazed his teachers by stayihg 
only five years in the first ~rude. He 
used to ask such questions as, "Why 
don't pigs whistle?" and "Can fish 
climb trees?" The superintendent 
ne,•er dic.J find out why he lost so 
many grammar school teachers. They 
were dropping off like Hies. 

are you kiudnJl about?" 0 ked the Finally Geor~ie developed into the 
nurse. " \'ou're gelling cheaper rate<~ perfect specimen that he is today. 

He il" the idle of idler-<>r the idol 
because tht>y haven't movt•d nil the 

horses out yet. This i-. yuur new 

~on . \\'ouMn't you like to hold him?" 

. uddenly she shrlek!'d, ·•Qu ick ! 

Here, tnkc him: " Then she turned 

and fled and topped only when sh~: 

arrived at the frr~h uniform is'\uin~ 

room. l'appa Frit7. was rather upst t 

at having to hold the prctitHI" bundle 

becuuse he hnd on a new ~ui!. But 

he accepted his Cute n ~:o one uf those 
things which one hns to beur in lifr. 

.\s time went on, Geoq~ie ( that 
was tbe little darling's name) be~nn 
to lu(lk more likt' a chiJrl and less 
like a d~. As a chilc.J hl' is said tn 

uf idles. Since coming to Tech, he 
has become a prodisriou$ follower of 
Purity Paul. He does not smoke, 
drink . chew, spit, swear, or think 
t•vil thoughts. .\ n angel to the nth 
de11ree, his only complain t is that 
after a basketball ~tame, his halo 
!>uddenly shrinks and becomes much 
too tight. ThaL<:a Crock made up 
this little poem uhout him which she 
told me t11 print or else: 

There is a man from our town 
\\'hose efforts never tlop ; 
\\'hen he gets om in thi$ great 

world 
He 'II make his splat for Plop. 

have said, " .:-:o, l don't like til piny Oh, {it>or):(ie. how we love you-
with boyth. They're much tno The idol of the Ritz. 
rou~th . BUI the ~irlth and I have loth rr we recei\·e your guidance 
of fun running in thl' woodth, watch· \\ t' \\'On 't be •·on the fritz". 
ing the birdth and beeth, and thmell- Cnl Long. to hi favorite wait-
in~-t the llO\H' rlh ." He wa'l a lway. ress: •· ·ay. dearie, gol any film, 
very precodou<~ nnrl intelligent. and I(Uil1, cigarettes. chocolate bars, or 
he just luved w pirk thinAs apart. any . . .. " 
Ht pickt•(l the huir uff alley cnts, the Waitress: "Gosh dam ! You nJ. 
locks f>ff neighlwing hen-houses. ways ask for things like that! \\'hy 
coins from the pocket or drunks, don't yuu ever ask for something 
and rock-snit fmm hi trousers. t eusy lQ )let?'' 
the age or twelve, he marie hi'l f1rst Cal: " t: h ... er • • • \Vhatcha 
SlUI-(t' aprearance. lie and two or doin' tonight?'' 

Musica Maestro ... Have a Coke 
( M-\KE WITH THI• MII~K ) 

0'-' 

••• or the cue to making friends in Cuba 
Ac fiesta time the PJ little isle of Cuba it a misbcy coamopblitt.o 

cornet of the slobe-wbete the familiar Americu Jl'ftdoa H_. 

• CMe is jusc u happily uoderstOOd u their owo oad-.. s./IMJ. 
Prom Haoo•er ro Hano.a, lin,_. lb4t ,..,....., with frieodJJ 

Coca-Cola hu ~come a symbol o( the 8ood-oeisbbor tpiri&. 

IOniiO UNOU AuniOIITY Or lllf COCA.COV. COMPN4Y &Y 

~a-Cola Bottling Company of W orceeler 
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